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Loth:
Haggai
2, 7-10
OclHII
S, 7-10.

preserving waters to mojestic trooa roaring their heada high into the
air to tho glory of Him who made them. So Hoeea, mll ahaldnar with
passion, still agitnt.ed by holy wrath, audden)y breaks forth into worm
of love and grace 80 sweet, 80 aootl1ing,
aceming)y
ao contradictor,
to hie atorn threuts, that modern commentators have regarded thel8
pasangcs of unaurpnased
additiom
beaucy na intorpolntiona, aa later
by
aomo ignorant compiler, or os trnnepositiona which by aome aoaidsnt
wore torn out of tl1oir original context. But thOIIO sudden tranaitiom
acrve only to bring out tho more olcorly and effectivel7 that sharp
contrast between sin and grace, and tlmt relation, contradictor, u it
acems to bumnu rcnson ond undoretonding, wl1ich novertbelC88 ia di'rine
harmony, that relntion betwCt'n tho holinC88
juatice and
of God on the
one aide which tbreo.tena dentb nnd damnation to every tramgreaor
and, on tho other side, His loving-kindne ond llit,y which baa giTeD
a Savior to thcso selfsmno trnnl!gl'C880rs, which takea pleuure not
in tho dcntli of tho wicked, but tl1nt the wicked should turn from hie
way ond live. Sec chop. 2, l
23; 11, 4. 8. 0; 13, U. It ia with thia
note of grace ond mercy
l
e ver asting that tho book of Hosea closes.
(To be co11ti11vcd.)

Tu. LABTIICJL

.t,1991i 2, 7-10.

i>icoaitiilbif
mcffianifdj
fic~t
djc <Sdjufc
t
unfcrn :tc, nr
an. ilie
ait!irdjlidjc ~11ffnfj11110 jicijt in bcn 2Borten .,nUer stro~•
4')eibcn (!llufontn),
gentibue"
"Desire of oll natiom"
iderotus (i!utijer),
(Authorized Version), cine bircftc Ski fnouno nnf bcn !Reffial. ,Z~
bet
ijt bie mc1ueo11110 bon ~immd unb ~be
attfirdjTidjen Wuffnlfuno
unb bic oro[Jc f8cluco11no bet
!llimet
in bet riimifdjcn Scnfulau~e
finbcn,
au
unb bann foU (rijrijtuB etfdjeinen. S>ie Ucinc, lurae Seit ift
ein Scitraum bon filnrnunbctt ~nljren.
<Begen biefc ¥C11ffalf11no unferi ~e,;tcB Inlfen fidj foTgenbe QJriinbe
1. ~e SenfuBaufnnljmc 9lomB luat fein biilfer• unb tuelt•
jren:
erfdjilttembel C!lteioniB. st>ic !neijranljl bet !Rcnfdjcn
Wbftnmnmnglort
fJiiefJ
frieblidj
QJcburtl•auauffudjen
eauf
S>ic iljtcn
pbct
aogen
nidjt ftilrmifdj, fonbctn frieblidj .Seit
bortijin.
leine
finb
tuenig,
Uloml
gelirnudjt,
eine
filnfljunbcrt
erljotJen
Ijcifjttuurbe,
~nijrei!uf.
bon <Serulin
bon
2. HC!lin llcincr,
bet
Hein
Seit". S>ic
~rifti QJewrt,
ba bet
8cnful
2, 2,
bod)
fo
furae Seit.
B. SDal l!Bort ,.erfdjilttem",.erJ;etJen"
obet
tueift nidjt
auf fcmfte
unb gelinbe, fonbcm auf Ijeftioe (&fdjilttcrunoen unb gemattfame Um•
Juiitaungen ljin.
eef>r.
4.
12, 26. 27 J;eaeugt, ba[J bie Ijier getueilfagte IBduegung
bon einnnel unb <&be in ben getuattigen Umtuafaungen am ~ngftm
:tag il;nn Dfcfjtuu finben tuerbe.
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6. Ba'u, fie ge'ijen obct trctcn eln, ift ,rumt. i>et IReffial tft abet
e in e flletfon. (ltnb in biefet iin~dt aTl IJZeffial ift et nut e in mat
edommen.)
6. Ohemdnt kol-hagojim 'ijeitt nidjt ,.:tmft bet ,Oetben• nodi
"Deaire
of all nations'' 11nb mut, tveil bal IBmum im ,rutal fte~,
folie!tib aufecfatt tuetbcn.
Qlott etma'ijnt eiet11fJafJct, ~fua unb bal IOot!, ftad,
au feft,
fein
in bem &Bed bcl :tcmi,cf6a11J unb fidj nidjt au flltdjten; ,.benn fo fl,tidjt
bet ,Oen: 8cf>aot'ij: 9Zodj einmat, in furaet Seit, fo etfdjlltteu tdj hen
,Oimmet unb bie C&bc, bal IJZcet unb bal ltrolfene." !i>et tproi,'ijet
faet ,.nodj einmaI". st>cmnadj 'ijat <Bott fdjon bot~et einmaI etfdjlltted.ftciI
i)ie etftc C&fdjiittct11ng
nadj
unb anbem &el bet GJefqge&ung
auf Sinai au betacidjncn. 111Zandjc
ljiet
bet0:gegetcn
ffinbet bet{te'ijen untet bet etften
allc ercigniffe born Wullauo
~tael aul f!et»>•
l i!anbcl etfdjiltterung
ftanaan.
ten &ill a11t <!innaijmc
mie niiif1fte
getueil•
fagte Cftfdjilttctung bon ~immcI unb <!tbe uflU. beutet bet ,Oe&tiiet&tief
auf baJ !Bcitcnbc, bcn
audj!lBcit11ntetgnng am ~ilngften
:tag.
So fatt
eine V[naa-OI
Cfgcgcten biefc ,OefJtiietftelie auf. IJZe~et fagt, bat
biefc Qlqdjiitfctung au bet ctluadeten
einel
erfif1einung
neuen ,Oimmetl
unb
Cftbc iifJctlcitc.
f8ci biefet ~uBTcoung Iicot cine @idj11>ietig!cit in bem ICulbtuc!
,Oaggail Seit
:tag i
,.eine8cit.
furac Seit". fllon
&ii aum ~ilngften
turac
Ii~ feinc
st>ic fJcftc 1!of11ng ijat fteiI: ,.mie Qltfdjiittetung
l>On ijimmeI unb Cftbe ijt cng bctfJunben mit bet etfdjllttctung
lbnl grote, alict
genannt unb
8uetft tuirb
!tliilfet."
bn Tet,tc,
GJeridjt Qlottel
bann
ltciT bicfcl Qlctidjtl ettua'ijnt,
!uqem
bet eteignen
fidj &innen
folltc unb auf bcnjevt
cl GJott
'ija111>tfiidjiidj
mamm
an!ommt.1)
fii'ijd
unfet
a11dj fort: .,Unb idj h>etbe etfdjilttem alie ,Oeiben.•
!niefcl Qletidjt @ottcl fing gleidj an, fidj au entlaben, unb etb&e&engleidj
IUogten !Rcnfdjcnmaffcn ijin unb 'ijct in bcn fotgenben 3a'ijt'ijunbedm.
Um ball ~aijt 600 finoen bie grotcn ~et{edtiege an, in benen
nidjt nut staufcnbe, fonbcm ,Ounbcrttaufenbe inl l}ctb aogen. 9ladj
biefct Seit !amen in @ticdjcnlanb bie i,eloi,onnefifdjen fttiege, eefoTgt
nb
bon Wt'ijcnl, 6i,ada
51:ijcf>cnl ,Ocoemonie, unb im na'ijm Often
.f
raufdjten bic
ric1ucg11noen in 6~tien, !JUjoniaien,
auf IRat!
bet
lfflrtrien
unb unb
,artijien. ,Oictauf luutben bie fllolfct
<&be &ii
!Bein
bcn CftofJctunglauo ffleganbetl bel Clmtm.maa
9ladj ban
ammcn&tudj bell
ebonifdjcn Dlegimcntl folgte bie f!ta bet
C5eleuaiben, ba ijaui,tfiidjlidj ftgl}l)tcn unb 6l}tien fidj gegenfeitig in
1) !Bel bcn !Jlrop,rtrn flnbcn tolr oft Cinlgnlffe cng llerlunbrn, blc 1eltll4
IDrlt 1ulcin1nbcdir1rn. ::tod torllfagt !llfln11tm8ntl"rillrn
unb bd ::llln11le Clcrtllt, t>ca11lcl
bm
unb blc 'Xufrrllrtung
Ol1bla
brr stoten,
blc er1traf11111 lboml ·
11nb CBottrl ctolgrl tRrl", !Dl1lca&tl fitrllll rrjlcl unb 1r,tr1 ammm, 8«Ptanl•
blc '5c1lrafun1 :tubal unb bal ::tllngjle
llrrlitt,
CStri!lul IDrllf11t blc 8crltllnn1
~f1lnnl unb brn :l11n11lcn stag.
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!pafiiftina actffcifdjten. !Bii,rcnb bicfc lucittJeratveigfe &f~na in
bcn oftridjcn 1!iinbern bel !JZittcITiinbifdjenbot
!Dlcercl
fidj ging, fem in
bcm oraufmncn unb ljabgicrigen fRomerboU ein ncucl unb nodj fdjauer•
IidjercB Unlucttct aIB QJottcB QJeridjt am lueftlidjen ,Cotiaont emi,or, bat
fidj nod} bot Eclj(115 berfienb•
artteftamentiidjen
ilbct !periobe
fiimt(idje
unb bic mciftcn !Uloroenliinber eroofi.
S)a5 unfer 5tctt bon bicfcn oc1uartigen i,ofitifdjcn unb 11Jc(tgefil}icf1t•
Iicljcn Q:rfdjiitterungcn au berftcljcn fci, ergibt fidj audj aul 18. 2B unb BS
1mferB 5tc,;tfni,itc(B. ma ediiirt QJott luieberum, bafJ er ,CimmeI unb
<!tbe bc1ucocn 1uiI1, unb febt bnnn ljinau: ,.Unb 1ui1I bic eitil'Ie ber
ffoniorcicljc mnfcljrcn unb bic miidjtigcn .ffonigreidjc ber ,Ociben bet•
tilocn unb 1um bcibc !Bagen mit iljrcn
umf~rcn,
!Jlcitem
bafJ beibe !Roh
unb !Ulann ljcrnnterfaUcn foUen, ein jcgfidjcr burdj bel anbcrn@jdjluert. •
Wudj bic Wrt unb !Bcifc, luic bcr (lcbriierbricf unfcre <Stelle aitiert,
bctvcift bic 9lidjtigfcit unfcrcr Wuffaffnng. !Bir (cfen ncmiidj ,Cebr.
12, 26: ,.!Jlodj cimnaI tviU idj 6clucocn nidjt aUcin bie erbc, fonbcrn
aud} ben ,t,immcI." !!Bir mcdcn, bafi ber !Berfaffer bie 'lullfaec ,Caeeail
ilbcr bic !Bclucouno bet !Boller auBiii{st, luci( cbenbicl !Dlomcnt
bercitlbcrbet !Uerea
angcljortc.
no aur .Seit
bcB 9lcucn 5tcftamcntB
S'.>nljcr aitiert audj bet 6djrciber nut ben '111.Bbrucf ,.nocl1
cinmn[", nicljt abet bic m!ortc ,,cine fnrac .Seit", bal
luciI
ebcn audj
emf bic nodj in bet ferncn .Sulunf t Iicgcnbc l'Snbcrfdjiitterung ber
6djoi,f11110 nicljt i,autc.
Chemdut kol-hogojim. ~aB ljci{st ban (lcngftenbcro foot,
cbemdnt ljcific baB 6djonc. S>nB
l <Scljonc, bn fommen luirb bon bcn
,t,ciben, finb bic foftbaren Wiitcr, bnl Woib unb 6ilucr, bnl fie brinocn,
acil. aut ffirdjc. S!ciI iibcrfcbt ,,bic foflbarcn minoe bcr ,Oeiben".
.ffautfdj ,at ,.bic SUeinobicn
gibt
mortcr".aUcr
G.lcfcniul
aIB 18ebcutung
bcB
an: 1. bal !Biinfdjcn, !llcgcljren, <Se,ncn; 2. <Bcoenffanb
beB !BegcljrcnB; 3. ffoftbarfcit. Slamt 311 unferer 6tcllc ,.bal .\loft•
Iidjftc aUcr Ocibcn". fRcdjt berftanbcn, fihmte man bicfe 116crfebung
gerten Iaffcn. W6er GJefeniuB aicljt bic ban SMojtcrmann borecfdjlaeene
1!cBart bar, ftatt bel 6ingularB bcn \Uural au (cfen, desiderabilia, £toft•
badeitcn, lueiI baB fllerbum im !JUural ftcljc. 117lit biefer 'luffalfune
ftimmt nudj bic 1U1crfet,11no bcr .Ar,uJricaa Slandard Biblo: 1'1 will
shake all notions, and the precious tliings of oll notions shall come."
Wn biefc ftberfeouno fnili,~ baB Now Siandartl Bib lo Dictiona,, fol•
gcnbe f8emcduno: 11J ehovah's decisive day is soon to come. The
nations are to be ahaken and their treasures brought to this hOU1e."
¥16cr bic ban Slloftermanneinen
boroefd}Iaeene
1!clart ift
nidjt notie.
bie
.ffoUcrtib!Jcgriff f,caeid}nen, IUcrben geme i~m
oemau
IBebcutung
mit bem !piuraI fonftruicrt. (~iob 1, 14:; 1 lqron.
10, 6; e1ra 4,, 4,; ~f. 68, 11; 3cf. 26, 19.) tycrner tvirb ban !Jlaferiat,
au~ Clotb unb 6itber, gctuo~nlid} nidjt ftal, fonbern ~iii~ eebmudjt.
So 2 !Jlof. 82, 2. 8.
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IBit falfen baljct bal fmort cbemdah all ltvlir!ti!WeQTiff: bctl
R,ege,renltuertc, bctl S!oftlidjc, im Sinn bon .bie IJl!ge,renllllcrtm, bie
i~Iidjen,
untct aUen IDoifcrn•. ma1 finb bie, bie in Clottel llugm Iiefl
unb tuert finb, bic er aul bet bcrbemten
e IJlaff bet !Jlenfdj~it, bie ~
ein GSreueI ift, aulctfeljcn ljat unb er!orm all feine Oeiligm unb Om"
lidjen, an bcncn er au fcin 6SefaUm ljat,
18, B. So "1t fdjon bie
<&i,tuaginta iifJerfet,t: bal \!ulertuci'filte
Olhtn
aU~teIBolfer.
iliefc ¥C11t1crtuciljlten, bicf bem
fo lime unb tuerte 6djat,
hlerbcn !onnncn, nadjbem bie futdjtfJaren <!rfdjiltterungcn, bon benen
Oaggai ljiet lueilfagt, ftattgefunben ljafJen. Unb in QSottel tueifem Stat"
fdjlufs foUcn gerabc biefc Q!rfdjiittcrungen,eauf
bief IBerfdjiefJungm,
bem
ecmaen
bcm lfingeljen bet llukrtuii'filten in fein Bleidj bimen.
IBci'finnb biefer jaljrljunbcrtclang anbauemben fttiege famm bie lloUet
bet <!tbe immet tuiebcr in !8cril'firung mil bem lloUe ~•rael, fei el, bafs
fie butdj i'fit 2anb aogcn, fei el, bafs gefangme ~uben in Oeibenlcinba:
gebradjt tuurbcn unb fo @eicgcnljcit ljatten, bonei'finm QJiaufJen 8eugnil
gtiedjif
j
afJaulegen.
bief gctualtigen Umtuiifaungen tuurbe audj
dje
911Itur unb <Si,radjc iiber bic ganac !Belt berfJreitet, fo bafs bie gtiedjifdje
6',radjc in noi(J grofscrcm !Dlafsc all felfJft bie lateinifdje bie 61>radje
bet QJefJilbetcn unb alfo f!Bcltjpradjc tuurbe. !Bit fonnen uni borfteUen,
bon tueldj ungeljcurcm tBortciI bicfct Umftanb filr bie llulbreitung
bet
bel
luar. l}crnct
~bangeiimnll
tuurben burdj
ble ganae
IBelt trefflidjc S!ctnb"
!Dlilitiit"
f
ftrafscn,
otuoljI all! Oanbellftra{sen, angelegt
IDoifet
~be
cinanbcr &cbcutcnb nci'fier getilcft. !nan !onnteIeidjtet
biel
unb &cqucmcr audj in fcrnc 2anbc gelangen,
bicl all bal aur Seit Oaggail
moglidj
¥Cudj
bientc natildidj bet'lul&reitung
rafdjenbet aulertuiiljlten
bel
itinbet
lfbangcliumll
bem mingeljcn
QJottel in ben
neuteftamcntiidjcn stemi,cI Glottcll.
Slal (!intrctcn obcr mingeljen bet \!ulertuii'filten aul aUen IDoUem
in bicfcl ~aul , in bic SHrdjc, bringt biefemalfo
Oaufc grofse Oerrlidjfeit.
!i)a'fier fciljrt
f41ro1>1jet
fort: ,.Unb idj erfliUe biefel Oaul mit
,Oerrlidjfcit." S'.lie !DleljraaljI bet eliegeten berfteljt unter biefet ,Oerr"
Iidjfeit ~Q!f11 i,erfonlidjc \!ntuefenljeit im stemi,el. OengftenlJerg unb
anberc bctfteljcn untet biefct ~errlidjleit bie bielen unb gro{sen ~ .
bie bie ~cibcn nadj iljm:bet
ganacn
f8e!cljrung
me~en
ffitdjesteljtel
bel
9leuen 18unbel
tuerbcn.
6101>111 bell
unb bet 61>tadjgelJtaudj bu
ganaen f8ibcI luibetf1>tcdjcn bcibcn !Cuffaffungen.
OffenfJ. 21 tebct bet ljcitige Seljet bon bcm ljimmiifdjen
~erufalem
unb fagt ID. 20: ,,!Dlan tuitb bic ~errlidj!eit unb bie (!ljte bet ,Oeiben in
fie &tingen." HBal 5oljanncll mit Oerrlidj!eit meint,
bet Oeibm
fagt
et II. 27: ,.bic gefdjtiebcn finb in bem i!eTJenlbudj bel S!ctmme1•,I) unb

,r.

2) OJcfcfJrlcflcn Im JBucfJ bcl l!cflcnl, Im !Buel bd Slammd obcr Im Olmmet
acfclrlcflcn 1, aucfJ cln terminus techDicus brr Sclrl~ fBr lrlDllllte, S Dof.
82, st; tf, 69, 29; !Ean. 12, 1; 2uf. 10, 20; "IL l, 8; CIJI. S, 19; Oelr.
111, 23; 11Jof. S, 5; 18, 8; 21, 27.
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im 11S. '8crl bcl boriocn ftai,itcII Ijattc er ocfaot: ,.e;oni4t
Jemcmb
ocfunbcn ocfdjtiefJcn im !8udj bcl 1?e1Jenll, ber tuarb gelDorfen in
ben fcurioen ,fuijI."alf Slie ij)crriidjfeit bet Oeiben finb o ,.bte ge•
fdjrielicn finb im flludj bel ~c£Jenll", bie C!:rtuciijitcn bet Oeiben, unb
atuar ttidjt nur in ber triumi,ljiercnben, ronbcrn audj f•n in bet
ftrcite11bc11 ffirdje. 9liim. 8, 20 Iefen luir: ,,!Bcldjc er afJer berorbnet
Ijat, bie Ijnt er audj lierufen;
Ijat
lueidjc
er nber
alier Ijnt
lierufen
ocredjt
Ijat,
bie
er audj
lucldje
gcmndjt, bie Ijat er audj
Ijett•
Iidj ocmadjt." Slcr
feligc <Stiidljnrbt crtriid in feinem .ftommentar:
,,SDic !Berljerdidjuno ift a1unr nodj anfiinftio, fnnn unb tuirb afJer nid)t
auBfJicibcn." 5t robbem finb bie ~11Bct1ualjltc11 fdjon Ijicr Ijerrlidj in
WottcB ¥ruocn, unb 1111r burdj bnll ~crtiidje in @ottcl ~ugen fann audj
bie S!irdjc Ijerdidj lucrben unb fcin. ~aB ift bemnadj bie IDaijre, bie
orofse ,Oerdidjfcit bet nc11teftmnc11tridjcn Stirdje, bnfs aul aUen IBoUetn
bie ~11Ber1ualjltc11 in bie ffirdjc cinocljcn unb fo fidjcr unb gelUifs bet
cluigcn .~crrlidjfcit cntococnauanbcrn. !!Befclj cin ¥rnfi,om filt bal !Bed
bet .11liffion I
Slodj bet ,roi,Ijct fagt, bicfcl ~ auB foll boll Oettlidjfeit auerben.
!Bal mcint er bamiH! ~icfcl OauB 1uirb boU .\1crdidjfcit
Bcrluaijrtcn
luctbcn, cinocoangcn
auenn
bic t80U3nijI bcr ¥Cu
fein auirb. mann IDerbcn
aIIe 5tijdje liefcbt fcin, ~uf. 14, 23. <Stiicfljnrbt fcljreifJt au 9liim. 11, 26
bal q.Ueroma ber 41eiben lich:cffcnb: ,,Slicfc liiiben cine gefdjiolfene
SaijI, bic @ott bcm .~erm allcin licfnnnt ift unb bic @ott bon 9.Cnfang
an fcftgcfc(}t Ijnt. !Sicqucroma
baB
bet 3ubcn
11, 12 bie IBoUaaijl bet
¥!ul ctluaijitcn
tacI auB 3B
ijt, jo ift ba
B irctomn bet .\1ciben bie IBoU•
aaijI bet &ul erluaijTtcn
auB bet ~cibcnlucrt." Slieie
IBollaaijl luirb im
meucn 5tcftamcnt
c crtcidjt.
fange tuirb
<So
bief ncuc Seit luiiljren, unb
bet 3iinofte !tao luirb nidjt friiljcr fommcn, nliB liil cbicf
Saljl
boll ift.
~c Wnabcnaeit lauft i,aralicI mit bet .Seit, unb mit bet @nabenaeit
Seit au
fommt audj bic
cincm jiiljcn Qlnbc. !Benn bet lctte 9.Cul•
odomm
erluciljrte aum @faufJcn
ijt, bann ift bicfcl Oaul boUct ,Oett•
Iidjfcit, bann ift cl mit bicfer Seit nnb allcm S citlidjcn auf cluig bodici.
.ffirdjc ift alfo tuidlidj unb gcluifs nur cine geiftlidje
Oerriid}feit SDie
bet
unb feine matetie1Ie.
!l)eBijalfJ fdjreilit bet ,toi,Ijct audj alfo lucitcr: ,.!Rein ift bal
<Silflet, unb mein ift bal @olb, fi,ridjt ber eerr SefJaotij.
•
ffimdji,
~atdji unb ~&cnclra fafien biefe !Bortc fo auf: .,Inclinabo corda eorum,
ut loco auo ae moveant nd veniendum et vidcndum gloriam bane et
auiamet manibua afferent aurum ct nrgentum." ,.3dj tuill iljre ,Oeqen
iljrem
neigen, bafs fie fidj bon
&cgelien, um au biefer ,Ocrrlidjfdt
au fommen unb fie au feljen, unb in iljrm ,Oiinbcn tuerben fie Ijet&ei•
&ringen <Bolb unb eiilfJer." Ceio faffen nidjt nur bie altfirdjlidjen, fon•
bem audj fa, a1Ie neueren !tljeologen biefe IBortc auf.abet!l)a
Glott
biefel 1801! unter <Seru&a&el unb ~ofua triiften luill mit bem ,OinlDeil
auf eine hJunber&are ,Oerrlidjfeit, bie feifJft ben mit @olb i,tadjtig ge•
tuarb
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f ~ n ~emi,cI 6aiomol in ben E:Sdjatten fte1len fol[, unb ba tub:
chemdat kol-hogojim nidjt mit .ftoft&addten•, fonbcm mtt .'lul"'
em,qite aul alicn 18olfem• ilbafqt ~n. fo !aM biefa: IBa:1 nai!(J
nm:
bcm Sfoi,UI bcB ste1;tcB
fo aufgefafst tuerbm,
d bantuie
D. sttq..
mann in fcinem ftommentnr gefdjic,t: "The 1il•er ii mine, and the
aold ii mine, saith the Lord of boat■, for which re1110n it would be
a ■mall matter for Him to fill any mero earthly ho1118
with
01'D&ID0Dtaand trcnaurca beyond the c1rcama of avarice. But that ii not the
Lord', chief concern." !Ulit Silber unb GJoib unb aUcdei ciu~mn
~muc! !nnn mnn bnl ~aul @ottcB, bic ftirdje, nidjt er,oljen.
bet,crdtdjcn
mar
ferufJa' nod}
!Bert
mer
6dfdjc Stcmi,cI
in feiner iiu~r•
djeimmg
,Oerdidj•
bcr ncu
StlJl>lll
i)ie
Iidjcn erffcit
bicfer stirdje bcfteljt in bcr tBoIIaa,1 ber 'lulcrlVii,Iten, unb nut bcr
!fu1er1ua,ncn, nicljt cinmnl in Bncnfdjcnmaffen, gefdjiveige benn in
orofscm !Jlcidjtmn an Gloib unb 6ifficr. iBer im !lcum Steftament flei
6Tofs fcu{scdidjcm ftc,cn r,rcmt unb bclfcn ffe,Ien nocfj gar f>e!Iagt, bem
fc,n bal rcdjtc fllcrftiinbniB filr bal tuidlidj ~errlidjc in Wottel ,Oaul.
B, bcn ~rov
i)arum fJctont nudj !lktru
..mt:nn
allcl lJ(cifdj ijt tuic GlraB unb nllc ~crrlidj!eit bcr !Jlmfdjen llrie bel
GJrafcl f8Tnmc. mn
ijt bcrborrct unb bie iBiume
• af>gcfalien.
modj bicfcl ~nidjt
aull
, bic ncutcftnmcntlidjc ffirdjc, f oU
nur boU
,Octdidjfcit lucrbcn, foubcrn bic ~crrlidjfcit biefell ~aufcl, biefet ffirdje,
foll audj noc'(J groficr fcin, nIII fie im ffltcn !8unbc
~crriidjfcit
lucrbcn,
tunr.
foll l biefel Icbten
mer ,ropljct
fc'(Jrcibt
.e1 bie
luciter:
,Oaufc
i3cr
beam bc erftcn gchJCfen i[t, fptidjt bet
l ,Oett
l atu
8cf>aotlj." ~ icrnndj nntcr[djcibcn biclc Wu Teger amci Stcmi,cI, unb bie
orii{scrc ~crriidjfcit
bafs
l bc
~ti[tu bnrin cinljcrging unb lcljdc. micfc !luffalfung fiilit fdjon bel•
hJcgen in [idj aufammcn, tuciI
fonbem
cl nidjt
brei blofs alDei,
~el
gcgcfJcn
bcn fnlomonifdjcn, bcn fcru'6a'6elfdjen unb ben ljctobia•
unb (njrijtulnidjt
luat
im fcrubafJclfdjcn, fonbem im ,erobia•
ni[djen tiitig.
bic
tuirb
lc~te
fcin bie ,Oerriidj,.
mer @int, lautct,
,,(Brofs
luortlidj il'6erfc.Qt:
~aufcl,
bot bet cr[ten." <So ilbetfebt audj fdjon bie
6ei,tuaginta. Stautfdj ilbctfeot: ,,mie nadjmaiige ,Ocrrlidjfeit biefel
,Oau[cl tuirb gro{sct fcin all bic ftii,cre. • <Elmfo bte 8"1.ndartl Amer"'"' Biblo: "The lotter glory of this hou■e ■boll bo greater than the
former."ben~iefc
audjiUJcrfevung aUcine i,a{st
in
8ontqt. RI. 4
~ei{st cl: ,.!Bet ift untcr eudj ilbcrgefJitwm, biel
ba:
,Oaul in feinex
botigcn ~errlidjfcit gcfeljen ljat¥ Unb tuie feljt 1,r el nun an1 t1ft'I
nidjt alfo, cl biln!t cudjbicfcl
tuirb
nidjtl
fcin1•
ban
au
~ier
bet botigm
,.
.,- ~aufel, alfo bel fetubal,eifdjen ~ell, ga:ebet
biefel ,Oauf
eben
el.
unb in unferm ~e1;t bon ciner n,ateren ,Oa:didjfeit
k !JJroi,~et Ieljrt aifo mit biefen Sortm, bafs el dgentitdj nut e in en
~emi,eI, e i n @otte1,au1,
e
i n e ffitd}e giM, beff
m !Epftena in !einer
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Loth: Haggai 2, 7-10
fmcifc burdj bcn fmcdjfcI bcr .Scitcn unb bic lBclueouno untet ben IJaI•
fem nufocljoIJcn luirb. SDarum fnot audj bet ,OefJtncdJrief im Wnfcljlu[J
an unfcrn 5tc1,t: luh:
,.mciI
cmpfanocn
cin unfJclUegiicljcl, ein unei:•
f djiittcdidjctl Otcidj, ljaIJcn luir Wnabe." 1llut barin ift an biefem ,Oaufe
cine ftnbcruno au fcljcn, bafJ bic Ie~te (ici:didjfcit orouet fein tuii:b, all
bic crftc lunr.
s:>a bcr fcruIJaIJcifdjc !itcmpcI cin !ittJIJUI bcr neuteftamentndjen
ffirdjc luar, fo cntftcljt bic lJraoc: fmorin fonnte unb foUte biefe gtil~u
(ierriidjfcit bcr ncutejtamcntiidjen ffirdjc I,efteljen, bie tuebet im faio•
monifdjcn !itcmpcI nodj in bcr ffirdje bcl l!Uten
iBunbel au
finben tuad
luirb in unfctm !itegt IJcantluortct.
c
fdjrciIJt lucitet: ,.mcnn
mer q3rop1jct
an bicfcm Orl tuerbe
fpridjt.SefJaotlj."
iclj ffrie•
!Ort"
ben ocIJcn,
bet .t~tt
,.st>iefet
ift bal (Saul, bet
!itemi,cI, uon bcm ljict bic 9lcbe ijt, aljo bic ffitdje bcl ,Zeuen 18unbel.
~m !Yleuen
gefJen.
einet ffirdje ,.gtieben•
mau bicfct lJticbe nidjt cttual fnafictiicljcl, ~rbifcljel, bai:fte1Ien folI,
leljrt foluoljItualjtcn
bcn
bic
l ~iingften
CSdjrift
audj
lualjt
ffinbet
bic
aitl
5tag:
t'ftfaljtuno
,,3n bet all
ct
IJiciIJt
IJi an
aIJct
!Belt
iljt !Inoit."
~ft
bicfct li;ricbe nidjt cht irbifdjet, f o ijt bodj ganabet
grtui[J
mit @ott, ljict gcmcint. ffllet bn erljebt fi~
gcijtlidje li;riebc, bcr li;ricbe
fofort bic ffragc: m!ic fnnn bann bicfcr l}riebe aII ein @ut fJeaeicljnd bcifcntluil
bic ncutcftnmcntridjc .nirdjc bic ftirclje bcl
tucrbcn, mn
!itcftamcntl
an (ictdidjfcit iiIJcrtrifft'il s:>cnn bet fftiebe <IJottel
-obcr mit @ott luar fdjon im fflt&m !iteftamcnt au finben (4:!Jlof. 6, 26;
~f- 20, 11; 72, a; 110,165; ~cf. 54, 10), unb atunt berfclbe ffticbc,
ber im 1llctten t81mbe uorljanbcn ift unb in bcr JllergeIJung airer <Siin•
ben fJcfteljt.
Um bicfc 9lcbctucifc
l !propljctcn
bc
redjt au
Uerftcljcn, miificn
CSdjon int ffltcn !iteftamcnt
cnluiirtigen. iuit un
tuirb in bet m!eiBfaguno uom !lllcfjiatl
ljiiufio
lJricbenl
lJriebc
bcr llrljcflct
Wcbanfc aum
!Iu bicf
ct 117lcffiaB bet
bcB
oeIJradjt, bnu
mit
ja bet
felbct fci. 60 luirb ~cf. 9, 6 bet !Dleffial
~riebefiirft oenannt. 3 cf. 11, 6-9; 52, 7; .Sndj. 9, 9 tuirb
I fjticbcntltcidj
bal
.!Jleiclj bcl !Dlcffia
aI
Iefm tuit
B
ttudj Dlidjt. 6, 24:: ,.ma IJaute Wibcon
cincn
bafcTbft
bent
!Q<!!:crn
Etat
unb ljie[J iljn ,bet (i<f:c:c bel li;riebcnl' ", eigentlidj: bet (it'f:cr ill ffrlebe.
ltttl btttc!
<5djon bet
schilo, 1111lof. 4:9, 10, beutct oljne 81ucifeI auf bcn
i>leffiaJ allfonnen
lJriebcnlfJrinoet ljin. !Bit
faoen ,.bcrlucf
ffriebe",
entlidjc
!1n
tuciI bet
~araftcrauo bcl
1mb feinel Dleidjcl fcljon
in bet aittcftamcntlidjcn
bet !Dleffial
mJciBfbet
aguno i}ricbc luat. s:>a[J
fJ:cinget, bas f cin Meidj cin ff:ciebcnlltcidj, ja ba[J ct felfJet
ffricbe fcin fo1Ic, bal tua:c bcn ~ltaeiitcn int ~rrtcn i8ttnbc fo in ff{eifdj
11nb i8Iut iibetgcganocn,bicfel
audj
ba[J bie faifdjcn
,topljeten
~e:criiclje
!Bott
um fidj fJci djaffm
bem f8oll
au <!linoano
bci:f
unb bie
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Clun~ bet IB0I!e1 fidJ 3ef.
au eqalten.
tdcften ~ 9leben
formftcl bon
1Jticben,
IBgI.
6, 1'; 8, 11; ,Ocfd. 18, 10. 8. c.!I i~ alfo
fdn 8tueifd, bafj Ct1jtiftul fer6et im !Bott ba IBeilfagung nidit nut
all bet fftiebenlfn:inoet, fonbem audi all bet tytiebe J,qeidjnet tDitb.
CISana aljniidj rebet im 9lcuen stcftament bet •~o(tel "1u'Iul,
C!!~lj. 2, 18. 14: ,.9lun abcr,iljr bie
in ([ljrf(to 31Efu feib unb
lueiranb ferne gcluefcu, fcib nun nalje tuorbcn bu~ bal 18Iut
ltljtifti." llnb bmm faljtt et fort: ,.!llcnn er ift unfer Uriebe.•
5i)a ljaben luit
emen
benf
V!ulbruc! tole bei IJUdja IS, 4. unb in unfetm
ltegte. ffllerbinol nennt !Jlcmlul Ctljriftum unfern l}ric.bcn, tueiI et aul
e i n flJoU gemadit ljnt. tlbererift
bat,
bet
tyriebe
3uben ttnb (;eibcn
i!IVifdjen
unb ~eibcn, bn{s burdj
bon fllriibern
ein
iljn aul 3ubcn
entftanben
unb ,Oeiben
IBoU
ift, bic e inc diti(tlidje Stitdje
Qlottcl, bai fommt cbcn baljcr, basffilr
er filr ~ubcn otuoljl all
,Oeiben
ijt, burdj ben allein fie mit G.lott ffrle.bcn ljaben, (Eplj.
2, 16-18. Ctljrijhai ijt unfct ffriebe. C!t ift el, bet uni ffticben et"
IDorben Ijnt burdj 1\C,crminbung
6iinbcrluert mitffeinbe, burdj !Berfoljnung
GJott. t!t ijt cl, bcr biefcn ertuorbenen ffric.bcn ben
JIJlcnfdjen in ~ort unb <eafrnmcnt barreidjt unb aucignet. ~C!ful i(t
unfct l}ricbc, er oana octui[J, er abet audj einaig unb allcin. £>1jne
~~rum, unfcrn tJricbcn, gi6t cl fcincn ffricbcn mit <Bott, fonbem nut
llnfriebcn, ()'Cinbjdjnjt, tlfndj 1mb flJcrbammnil. Unb bal gilt lbomDlcncn
l
stcftnment. ~mer lucTdj cin gctuaitigct
ffltcn foluo'fj al bom
llntcrfdjicb ijt bodj 0tuifdjcn bcn beibcn steftnmcntcn I !Bicbict gtofjet
ift bic ,tcrdidjfcit
ol c t bet 11cut jtmnc11tiidjc11
bcl nrttejtament.\lirdjc all bie
lidjcn ,O
ID ltci !Bolj freutcn unb troftetcn ficij audj bic alt"
tcflnmcnllidjc GJfiiuflincn ci t)'ricben bcn (tljriftul erlucrbcn fontc.
!!Boljl fonnfcn jic im ,OinbTiif emf biefen ffriebcn gctrojt unb froljlid)
ffcr6cn. ~mr r bcnnodj
1uat burdj
bic gnnae Bcit bcl ffltcn ltcftnmentl
ticbe,
u- be
fjcn Cfrtucr!Juno nodj in bet Su"
j ljinburdj bie er 8tiebc cin
fun ft Tao; ein t)'tiebe, bejjen (;etjtclluno burcij uljrijtum atuar auf un"
auf bcm !lBort unb ber 18crljeifiung
erfdjiitterlidjem GJrunbe
QJottcl , berbet
afJctbet
cr[t6adjc
!llaturfonnte,
nadj
crtuor!Jcn lucrbcn
lucnn in ber tJiillc
eit bcr
bet
luiitbe.
ffricbcjiirft
.S
crf
djeincn
!Run ewer,
im Blcucn 2:ejtament, ift bic[er tJtiebc crtuorben. !Run ift bet auf bie
!lBeTt
bei beffen @cflurt bie etlgct fanoen: .ffticbe auf
oclonnncn,
C!rbcn I !Jhm ljat ber tJricbcfiirjt fcin mlcd bollbradjt unb fidj nadj
18ollcnbuno feincB mJcrfcl oefc(,t aut 9lcdjtcn feincl !Oatetl. Iiegt
!JZun mcljt
bief bie C!rmcrfluno
eB tltic.bcnB nicijt
in fcrncr Su!unft, ift nid}t
bcl
cin mcljt
@cocnftanb
@Sc~ncnl unb ,Ooffenl; ct i ft ljez:ge(tcllt, (Iott
i ft berfoljnt.ljicr
Wudj
gilt
~C!fu !lBort: .. ~I ift bollbracijt.• i>atin
befteijt bie grofserc ecrriidjfcitsteftamcntl,
bcl !Jlcucn
bie ,Oaggai ljiet
im !luge ljat unb an bie (tljrijtui gctui{s audj mit bad)te, aII et
!Rattij. 18, 16. 17 fagte: ,.@Selig finb eure Wugm, bat, fie f~.
unb
£>ljren, ba{J fie ljorcn. !Ba~rTidj, idj fage eudj: IBieie
cure
H
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Loth: Haggai 2, 7-10
tproi,Jjetcn unb @eredjtc Jjaben IJegeljrt au feljen, hJCll iljr f4t.
unb Jjaben'I nicljt gcfeljen, unb au Jjoren, tual
iljr Jjilrt,
unb Jja1,en'I
nidjt gcljiirt. • lHlcnfo ~eIJr. 11, 18: ,.i)iefe alie finb geftodJen im
@IauIJcn unb JjaIJen bic tncrljcifiung nidjt emi,fangen, fonbern fie IIOn
fcmc gcfcljcn
fidj bee
unb getriiftct unb luoijI IJegniigen Iaffen. •
(,Oek
1, 1 ff.; 11, SO. 40; ~olj. 1, 10; 4,215; 2 .ftoe. 8, 15-11.)
!lBic fontc aIJce bicfc !lBcilfagung 6ceubabeI, ~fua unb bal IJolf
begciftern i
i)ic ffltcn IJcffogtcn bic ciufiedidjc Wlcmfdigleit biefd R1cruluedl.
~a fagt iljncn @ott, bafi cl auf baB 11Jlatcric1Ie, bal ftu(sedidje,
luirb
gar IJclucgt,
nicljt
fofortige
acrftiid.
bcnn
anlommt;
cl
cl h>ieb
!iDal
En"
f even bee !Bcluegung alfce llo(fee 1111b bee ltntergano mcidjtiger Steiclje
unb gro{iee ffileftcn bcutct jct,t fdjon an, h>ie <Bott cinft am ~ilngftm
~age mit bcm fru{icdidjcn
Iccncn, umgcljcn luirb.
Bugicidj fontc ~Bract
in fcincm GJfouben fidj oana unb gai
auf
~rov bel armfeligen Cle"
bcnnodj
cl jcQt auf
baB !!Bott bee tncrljcifiung au bctlaffcn.
<Bott
all fcin ijiifreicljer
riaubel, bal
unb treuce f81111bc8gott IJci unb mit iljm rircmen. Clottel
!Ber fidj an
art, Jjat GJott
fclbjt, unb crf
GJott cvt allel in alie e1Dig!eit.
________
W. !Ji. 2o tlj.
¥1urora, ~II.

1>ilpofitionen iilicr bic 3weite '1on ber @Sljnobalfonfereq
angenontmene @'1«ngdienrei,e.
<irftcr 9lbbc11tlfon11tno.
2 u !. 17, 20-25.
llud;

~n cin ncucl 5litdjcnjnlje
bctgnngcncn
ncucn Rird;cnja'fjr
iibet
cingetretcn.
~nlje.
im

.fturace fi{Jcrf,Iicf

f oU uni bal Rnu3 bal IBa'fjrad.-ns
bel !Rcid;cl (gottcl fein.
Dlc
1. S)cnn
atrcin buedji Shcu a ttljrifti IDurbe bid
i dj Oc Oe ii 11 b ct.
2. @ottci Dhidj fJiciU cin Shcuaccidj r,u anl
enbc bu Belt.
bn

1.
18. 20 ... Dann !ommtJjattcn
bal Dleidj
gana@ottcU•
bedcljrte
nodjt8orjte1Iungcn
60
Jjcute
fragten biebon
lpljaci"
bicfem
6ic
Dleic@. {ICul"
60 fragcn
bide unb IJcantlUorten bie ffrage in
clljniidjer !lBeifc IDic bic !J3Jjarifiice.
aommen
<Sic bel
luollcn bal
.Bleidjd burdj
@otter
befdjicunigen
l!infilljrung
foaiaier Dleformen,
Wnnaljmc6onntaglfeiem,
iljrel tfJrogramml
bann
IJ3roljibitionau
uflU. f!Benn cl
aur
belUcgcn, fo iufrilied
man, mogcn audj taufcnb !i.'atfadjcn bcm h>ibcrfi,redjen: ,.te5i4e Jjier,
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